Publications

Books:


Chapters:


Refereed Publications:


Other:


**Professional Presentations:**


1st Annual Taiwan Wilderness Education Conference: June 2018. Panel Member: What is Wilderness Education? National Taiwan Sports University.
1st Annual Taiwan Wilderness Education Conference: June 2018. Workshop Title: Creating a Competency Model for Taiwanese Outdoor Leaders. National Taiwan Sports University

Association for Outdoor Recreation and Education: October 2017. Professional Credentialing: The Time Is Right. Roanoke, VA.


Wilderness Education Association: Outdoor Leader Career Development. WEA 2015 Conference, Oklahoma City, OK.


Oska Camping Association, Workshop, June 22, 2013: Controversial Issues in Adventure Programming. Oska, Japan

Japanese Outdoor Education Society International Research Symposium 2013: Assessing the Impact of a WEA Outdoor Leadership Course: Kyoto Japan


Wilderness Education Association Leadership Development Workshop, July 1-4, 2012: 4-Day seminar covering a variety of outdoor leadership development topics: Nagano Japan.

Japanese Outdoor Education Society Conference 2012: Preconference Workshop, Controversial Issues in Adventure Programming: Okinawa Japan

Japanese Outdoor Education Society International Research Symposium 2012: Professional Outdoor Leadership Development: Okinawa Japan

Mid-Atlantic AEE Regional Conference 2012: Virginia Outdoor Recreation Group Networking Session: Radford University, VA


Mid-Atlantic AEE Regional Conference 2011: Facilitating High Elements: Does the Experiential Learning Cycle Apply? Radford University, VA
International Conference on Outdoor Leadership: 3rd Annual Outdoor Leadership Research Symposium 2011. Do Outdoor Leaders Have Careers?: An Introduction to the Outdoor Leader Career Development Model. (Refereed Presentation)


Wilderness Education Association: Developing practical indicators of outdoor leadership competency. WEA 2007 Conference, Estes Park, CO.


Wilderness Education Association Instructor Training Clinic: WEA 2006 National Conference, Bloomington, IN.


International Conference Outdoor Recreation and Education. October 2005. ICORE Research Symposium: Challenge Course Facilitator Technical Skills Assessment Tool, SUNY Buffalo, NY. (Refereed Presentation)


International Conference Outdoor Recreation and Education. October 2004. Pre-conference Workshop: An Adapted WEA Instructor Training Clinic, Fall Creek Falls State Park, TN.
AAHPERD National Convention and Exposition. 30th Co-presented, April 2003. Title: PE Isn’t Just Ball and Bats… There is ‘Adventure’. Philadelphia, PA.

Association for Experiential Education. 30th Annual International Conference, November, 2002. Title: The New Learner: The Role of Technology in Outdoor Education. St. Paul, MN.


Wilderness Education Association National Conference. March 1997. Title: The Influence of Co-Leader Relationships on Group Development. Western State College: Gunnison, CO


Association For Experiential Education. October 1989. Member of Panel: Outdoor Leadership Certification. Title: A Model of Evaluation. Santa Fe, NM.